
RICKSHAW CYCLE

SUSTA INABLE  UN IQUE
SUPPORTS  US ,  A  
LOCAL  CHAR I TY

Looking for something different for your wedding? 
Our lovely rickshaw seats two passengers and provides unique transport for your wedding.
Hire our rickshaw with one of our equally lovely team members to pilot, or elect your own

designated driver. 

EVERYBODYSCYCL ING .ORG .UK  

http://www.everybodyscycling.org.uk/
http://www.everybodyscycling.org.uk/


2023 YORK PRICES
HALF  DAY  FULL  DAY PROV IDE  YOUR

OWN P ILOT

All prices include VAT at 20%. Hire for less than four hours will be charged at half day rate. Our trained, friendly, and smartly dressed driver will transport
up to two people for all your wedding purposes. We strongly advise that you book our driver to pilot the rickshaw, due to its challenging nature as a tricycle.
If you prefer to use your own pilot, we will need to give them a short training session before use. A disclaimer form must be signed. If you provide your own
pilot, you will also be responsible for collecting and returning the rickshaw to our base in Fulford (by vehicle or pedal-power!) Please see below for the vehicle

dimensions needed to transport the rickshaw. Prices cover a 10 mile radius of York city centre, please enquire for further locations. 
 

Up to 4 hours hire
Pilot included

 £340

Up to 6 hours hire
Pilot included

 £420
Half day £200 
Full day £300 

Plus £250 refundable deposit 
Pricing notes



FURTHER INFO
Our rickshaw is frequently serviced and completely

road legal. 
 

The rickshaw can come complete with artificial white
flower and green leaf décor (as shown in this photo),
or can be easily decorated by yourself to match the

theme for your event. 
 

To collect or return the rickshaw yourself, a van with
the following space is required: 

2.3m long x 1.5m wide x 1.75m high.
 

Please read www.everybodyscycling.org.uk/events-
prices-terms-conditions-2023 for payment and

booking terms. 
 
 

https://www.everybodyscycling.org.uk/events-prices-terms-conditions-2023/


OTHER EVENT CYCLES
D I D  Y O U  K N O W  W E  O F F E R  A  R A N G E  O F  F U N  &  U N U S U A L  C Y C L E S ?  

 
PLUS MUCH MORE 

 
We can supply a variety of cycles

for your whole party to enjoy;
including tandems, modern penny

farthings, trikes, disability cycles and
children's cycles. 

Bike Bus Circle Cycle Companion Cycle

 
BIKE BUS 

 
A fun way to transport your guests
around the venue, with seats for up
to 11 people including the driver. Not

road legal, but can be used on
private grounds.

 

 
CIRCLE CYCLE 

 
Eye catching and exciting 7-

seater cycle including the pilot.
Completely road legal.  

 

We have a fleet of cycles which can be used as event transportation or as a central event feature including: 

https://www.everybodyscycling.org.uk/events/megabikes/
https://www.everybodyscycling.org.uk/events/megabikes/#Bike%20Bus
https://www.everybodyscycling.org.uk/events/megabikes/#Circle%20Cycle


CONTACT US
hello@everybodyscycling.org.uk 

01904 951900
22 Hospital Fields Road, York YO10 4DZ

 
 
 
 
 
 

Everybody's Cycling is a charity providing a range of fun
and practical cycling events and activities. Our range of

conventional and unique bikes includes static pedal-
powered attractions. Please visit everybodyscycling.org.uk  

for more details.  
 
 

Follow us on social media to keep in the loop.

https://twitter.com/EverybodysCycle
https://www.facebook.com/EverybodysCycling/
https://www.instagram.com/everybodyscycling/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/everybodyscycling/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.everybodyscycling.org.uk/events/pedal-powered-arcade/
http://www.everybodyscycling.org.uk/

